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February Concert 
Richard Bower was the professional guest artiste for our February concert and what a show he gave us. 
Performing on the new Yamaha Genos keyboard, he showed everyone his great musical versatility with the 
variety of different music that he played along with demonstrating just what can be achieved on this keyboard. 
Richard did not waste much time chatting but instead concentrated on playing many different pieces of music 
one after the other without a break, so we had less talk and more music which was great. It is hard to believe, 
but Richard actually played 53 different pieces of music, which must be a record, and is listed as follows:- 
First Half – “The American Patrol, Ode to Joy/Joyful Joyful, Lord of all Hopefulness, A Latin Montage was 
next with, Mambo No. 5, Besame Mucho, Here’s that Rainy Day, Carnival(Guitar Rhumba) and Mas Que 
Nada, Dark Island/Racheal Richard followed this on with some 60’s Music with - It’s Now or Never, The 
Young Ones, Wonderful Land, Those were the Days, Can’t Keep my Eyes off You, A Hard Day’s Night, A 
Whiter Shade of Pale, Daydream Believer, It’s Not Unusual to be Loved by Anyone (Tom Jones), Laughter in 
the Rain, Oh Carol, Happy Music, Tijuana Taxi, Only You, House of the Rising Sun, Will You Love me 
Tomorrow, Sweet Caroline (Neil Diamond)”.  
To start the Second Half, Richard played – “Elan, Ding a Dong, Putin’ On The Ritz/Blue Skies, Downtown 
(Petula Clark) Dancing Queen (Abba), Always on my Mind, Lyin’ Eyes, Top of the World (The Carpenter’s), 
Don’t Know Why, Crazy, Jolene, Folsom Prison Blues, Lay Down Sally, The Good the Bad and the Ugly, My 
Heart will go On, The Circle of Life. Film Music was next with - 1492 Conquest of Paradise, Arthur’s Theme, 
Singing in the Rain, Pirates of the Caribbean, Eye of the Tiger, Pink Panther, The Magnificent Seven, On 
Days Like These, Don’t Cry for me Argentina, You’re the One that I Want” and for a final encore to end a 
wonderful evening of music, Richard played “April in Paris”. Playing on the Genos instrument, Richard was 
able to play so many different pieces of music with so many different arrangements all at the flick of a few 
switches, covering just about every type of music you can think off. A great night it was and I am sure we will 
all remember it for some time to come, and just maybe, he will play again for us sometime in the future. 
Music Workshop 
The next Music Workshop at Rimmer’s in Edinburgh is due to be held on Tuesday 17th March 2020 at 7 pm. 
New Name for the Society 
All suggestions for a new name for the society have now been collected and the committee will choose the 
best five and announce them at the next concert. The final choice will be decided by members at the AGM.  
Treasurer - The Treasurer Margaret Foster, has asked if members would try and bring some change 
with them when paying for entry to concerts, as due to the £6 fee, she keeps running out of change. 
March Concert 
The next concert will be held on Wednesday 18th March 2020 at the usual venue St.Columbas Church, Rothes 
Road, Glenrothes, Fife, KY6 1BN and we have, by popular demand, a return visit from Steve Hubble.  
When Steve played for us last year, he really gave us a wonderful programme of music covering songs from 
many great recording artistes like Frank Sinatra, Neil Diamond and Glen Campbell as well as selections from 
many of the great musicals like Sound of Music, My Fair Lady and Grease, all on his Yamaha Tyros 3. 
Now we know that he was thinking of upgrading to the Yamaha Genos, so it will be interesting to see if he 
did change, and hear how he has mastered that instrument. Going by what he achieved on the Tyros 3, I am 
sure he will even better, with all the marvellous sounds that can be brought out of the Genos. 
Steve has been playing the organ since he was seven years old and started with a Bontempi Chord organ from 
Woolworths. He eventually changed to piano, started lessons and worked his way through graded exams then, 
at 16, had his first electronic organ which was an Eminent. Two years later he won the Midlands Organist of 
the year contest which launched him into his professional career as a concert organist and keyboard player  
Steve has always been noted for his musical arrangements and orchestral style of playing and has appeared on 
Radio 2 “The Organist Entertains”. He has worked in many aspects of the music industry from music shop 
owner to music teacher and is one of the top musicians on the keyboard. Please do not miss this concert. 
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